Pastel Society of America
44th Annual Exhibition:
Enduring Brilliance!

2016 Juried Award Winners

Daniel E. Greene PSA-MP, HFH
Wool Spindles, Silk & Moiré
PSA Founders Award
given by
The Flora B. Giffuni Foundation

Helen Kleczynski PSA
Keith's Ladders No. 2
Art Spirit Foundation Dianne B.
Bernhard Gold Medal Award
Edward Robitz PSA

_Javon_

Chartpak, Inc./Schmincke Award

Nancy Ness

_View from the Bow_

Great American Artworks Award

The Fuller Monty

Robin Frisella PSA-MP

_White Pumpkin_

Lila Gold Memorial Award donated by Duane Wakeham PSA-MP & Richard Sutherland

Anne McGrory PSA-MP

_Chickadee & the Dragons_

Great American Artworks Award - The Mini Monty
Debora L. Stewart PSA-MP
Peony
Herman Margulies Award for Excellence
donated by Dianne B. Bernhard
PSA

Barbara Groff PSA-MP
Memories of a Friend
Flora B. Giffuni & Joseph V. Giffuni Memorial Award
given by JoAnn Wellner

Kerry Dunn
26
The Kenneth Wellner Memorial Award
given by JoAnn Wellner

Susan M. Story PSA
Frozen Mill Pond
Richard McKinley Mentorship Award in memory of Margaret Stahl-Moyer
Marcia Holmes PSA-MP
*Koi III - (Picasso in the Pebbles)*
National Arts Club Award

Kristin Divers PSA
*Beale Street Beauty, Memphis*
Pastel Journal Award

Bob Russin PSA
*Summer Snag*
Pastel Society of America Award
in memory of Flora B. Giffuni

Sigmund Abeles PSA-MP, HFH
*China Series No. 2, Kuan in Blue Dress Looking Over and Up*
President's Award donated by Jimmy Wright PSA-MP
Elaine Augustine PSA-MP  
_Beyond Imagination_  
Advancement of Pastel in Modernism Award  
donated by Arlene Thek  

Bre Barnett Crowell PSA  
_Beneath It All_  
Jack Richeson & Company  
Gold Award  

John Wilson  
_Autumn Pears_  
Blick Art Materials Award  

Brian E. Bailey PSA-MP  
_Tide_  
Pastel Societies of the Southeast Award  
donated by:  
Pastel Society of Tampa Bay  
Pastel Society of North Carolina  
Alabama Pastel Society  
Degas Pastel Society  
Pastel Society of North Florida  
Southeastern Pastel Society
Janet A. Cook PSA
*Disappearing Mother*
Savoir-Faire/Sennelier Award

Cristine Kossow PSA
*Empty*
Pastel Societies of the West and Southwest Award donated by:
Pastel Artists of Hawaii
Pastel Society of the West Coast
Pastel Society of New Mexico
Pastel Society of Oregon
Pastel Society of the Southwest

Lana Ballot PSA
*Breaking Wave*
Yang Family Award
donated by
Nancy Yang PSA & Andrew Yang

Jane Ditri PSA
*Climbing to the Pines*
Albert Handell Award in memory of
Flora B. Giffuni
Isabelle V. Lim PSA-MP
*Village Boys #43*
Painters in Pastel Award
donated by
Carrie Raeburn PSA-MP
& John Raeburn

Gwenneth Barth-White PSA-MP
*Maceo*
Terry Ludwig Pastels Award

Jacqueline Meyerson PSA
*Hang Ups*
Jack Richeson & Company
Silver Award

Jan Frank
*In the Narrows*
PanPastel Award
Doreen St. John
*Cedar Run Reflections*
Pastel Society of Canada
President's Award donated by
Anita E. Kertzer PPC PSA

Ken Pledger PSA
*Simone*
Florence S. Prisant PSA Award
in memory of Flora B. Giffuni

Glen Maxion PSA-MP
*Cool Zone*
Royal Talens/
Rembrandt Soft Pastels Award

Dagli Wallace PSA-MP
*Breathe*
Pastel Societies of New England
Award donated by:
Connecticut Pastel Society
Pastel Painters Society of Cape Cod
Pastel Painters of Maine
Pastel Society of New Hampshire
Ron Monsma  
*Vista*  
Pastelagram Award  
donated anonymously

Claudia Seymour PSA-MP  
*Seeing Red*  
Contemporary Pastel Award  
donated by Geoffrey N. Taylor

Alan Flattmann PSA-MP, HFH  
*Paris in the Rain*  
Salmagundi Club Award

JZ Xu PSA  
*Paris Sky View*  
Atlantic Papers Award
Emily Christoff-Flowers
*Listening to Mozart*
French Canvas Award

Ming Xian Chen PSA
*Figure Painting 002*
Jack Richeson & Company
Bronze Award

Teresa DeSeve PSA-MP
*Eden*
Pastel Societies of the MidAtlantic
Award donated by:
Central Pennsylvania Pastel Society
Maryland Pastel Society
Pastel Society of New Jersey
Fred Somers PSA
*Water Music II*
Bill Creevy Award for Pastel Innovation
donated by Barbara Genco

Michael McGurk PSA-MP
*White Wash*
Pastel Societies of the Midwest Award donated by:
Chicago Pastel Painters
MidAmerica Pastel Society
Lake Country Pastel Society

Ingrid Van Slyke
*Alpen Glow*
Pastel Etc./Girault Pastel Award
donated by Michele Aplin

Arlene Richman PSA-MP
*Gravity's Rainbow*
HK Holbein, Inc. Award
Brenda Hash PSA
Liz
Allied Artists of America Award

Nancie King Mertz PSA-MP
Color of Chicago
American Artists Professional League Award

Gigi Horr Liverant PSA-MP
Crosswalk
M.H. Hurlimann-Armstrong PSA Award

Raquel Morcillo-Gallego
Bathtub
Herman Margulies Bequest Award
Jen Evenhus PSA-MP
*Midnight Magic*
ShowSubmit Award
donated by Joe Baker

Diane Rappisi PSA
*David*
Canson Paper Award

Michael Gaudreau PSA
*Spring Thaw*
Art du Pastel en France Award

Carol Kardon PSA-MP
*First Bloom*
Art Times Award
Anna Wainright PSA-MP
*Cloudy Day*
Catharine Lorillard Wolfe
Art Club Award

Joyce Hanson PSA
*Trail*
Kent Art Association Award

Wende Caporale PSA-MP
*Self Portrait at Work*
Multimedia Artboard Award

Roberta Condon PSA
*Lace*
Ridgewood Art Institute Award